
No One Like YouNo One Like YouNo One Like YouNo One Like You    
David Crowder Band Key: G 
 
Intro: 1  5sus  6m  42 (2x) 
 
Verse 1a (two strums per chord) 
1            6m          5sus      42 
        You are moreYou are moreYou are moreYou are more                beautiful  than anyone   everbeautiful  than anyone   everbeautiful  than anyone   everbeautiful  than anyone   ever    
1        6m                5sus             42 
        Every day   You'rEvery day   You'rEvery day   You'rEvery day   You're the same, You never change, no nevere the same, You never change, no nevere the same, You never change, no nevere the same, You never change, no never    
 
1  5sus  6m  42 (2x) 
 
 
Verse 1 

1         6m      5sus        42 
You are more You are more You are more You are more ––––beautiful beautiful beautiful beautiful --------than anyone than anyone than anyone than anyone --------everevereverever    
Every day, Every day, Every day, Every day, YouYouYouYou're the same,'re the same,'re the same,'re the same,    You never change, You never change, You never change, You never change, no neverno neverno neverno never    
How could I How could I How could I How could I --------ever deny ever deny ever deny ever deny --------the love of my the love of my the love of my the love of my --------SaviorSaviorSaviorSavior    
YoYoYoYou are to me u are to me u are to me u are to me --------everything, everything, everything, everything, --------all I need, all I need, all I need, all I need, --------foreverforeverforeverforever    

 
5sus        42 
How could You be so good?How could You be so good?How could You be so good?How could You be so good?    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1  5sus  6m  42 (2x) 
 
 
Verse2 

Everywhere, You are there, earth or air, surroundingEverywhere, You are there, earth or air, surroundingEverywhere, You are there, earth or air, surroundingEverywhere, You are there, earth or air, surrounding    
I'm not alone, the heavens sing alongI'm not alone, the heavens sing alongI'm not alone, the heavens sing alongI'm not alone, the heavens sing along    
My God You're so astoundingMy God You're so astoundingMy God You're so astoundingMy God You're so astounding    
How How How How could You be so good to me, eternally I believecould You be so good to me, eternally I believecould You be so good to me, eternally I believecould You be so good to me, eternally I believe    

 
1  5sus  6m  42 (2x) 
 
Bridge 

5sus            42        5sus      42 
How could You be so good to me?How could You be so good to me?How could You be so good to me?How could You be so good to me?    
5sus            42        5sus      42 
How could You be so good to me?How could You be so good to me?How could You be so good to me?How could You be so good to me?    
5sus            42 
We're not alone, We're not alone, We're not alone, We're not alone, so sing alongso sing alongso sing alongso sing along    
5sus            42 
We're not alone, so sing We're not alone, so sing We're not alone, so sing We're not alone, so sing along, sing along, sing alonnnalong, sing along, sing alonnnalong, sing along, sing alonnnalong, sing along, sing alonnngggg    

Chorus 
1   5    6m     42     1   5     
There is no one like You, there has never, There is no one like You, there has never, There is no one like You, there has never, There is no one like You, there has never,     
6m       42 
Ever been anyone like YouEver been anyone like YouEver been anyone like YouEver been anyone like You    


